
Supersonic slimeSupersonic slime

A note for your grown up; this Supersonic slime is made of kitchen ingredients so it’s safe to taste, though 

You always need some Slime!  And 'cos I’m so Horrid, here’s You always need some Slime!  And 'cos I’m so Horrid, here’s 
the best recipe for making the best slime ever, right here, the best recipe for making the best slime ever, right here, 
right now!right now!

You will need:You will need:

Cornflour 200gCornflour 200g

Icing sugar, sieved 50gIcing sugar, sieved 50g

Coconut milk from a Coconut milk from a 
can 175mlcan 175ml

A few drops of food A few drops of food 
colouring, gel if possible colouring, gel if possible 

as they give you a as they give you a 
stronger colour without stronger colour without 
making it too runny!making it too runny!

An airtight storage An airtight storage 
containercontainer

Here’s how to make it:Here’s how to make it:
1. Simply mix all the ingredients together in a bowl Simply mix all the ingredients together in a bowl 

using a metal spoon. using a metal spoon. 

2. If the slime firms up too much, add a little bit If the slime firms up too much, add a little bit 
of water or coconut milk to loosen.of water or coconut milk to loosen.

3. If the mix is too runny add more cornflour, a If the mix is too runny add more cornflour, a 
little at a time.little at a time.

4. When you have a smooth thick paste, your When you have a smooth thick paste, your 
slime is ready!slime is ready!

5. Add in edible sprinkles or glitter for extra Add in edible sprinkles or glitter for extra 
sparkle!!sparkle!!

6. Use the airtight container to keep your Use the airtight container to keep your 
slime in and just add a little water to soften slime in and just add a little water to soften 
up if it starts to dry out.up if it starts to dry out.


